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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 This dissertation presents the results of an experimental investigation carried 
out to evaluate effects of partially replacing coarse aggregates with that of timber 
clinker on the concrete strength properties. A series of tests were conducted to 
determine the physical properties of Timber Clinker Aggregate (TCA), namely 
aggregate density, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) test, Aggregate Crushing Value 
(ACV), Aggregate Impact Value (AIV), slump and properties of Timber Clinker 
Aggregate Concrete (TCAC) in terms of density and compressive strength. Four (4) 
series of concrete mix with targeted compressive strength of 30 MPa is produced 
with partial replacement ratio of 0%, 10%, 20% and 30% of 20mm sieve size TCA to 
the natural course aggregate and incorporating superplasticizer, known as Supracoat 
SP800. A total nos. of forty (40) concrete cube specimens (150mm x 150mm x 
150mm) were casted and tested for 7 and 28 day’s strength characteristic. The study 
indicated that with the increase of replacement ratio, the compressive strength 
gradually decreases. However, C10 is managed to achieve the strength of 32.27 MPa 
while C20 still acceptable for structural use, with strength of 28.40 MPa. Workability 
decrease as the replacement ratio increase, which indicating TCA is high in water 
adsorption. A close study on the physical properties reveals that TCA is lower in 
mechanical strength that might contribute to the lower compressive strength of 
TCAC. Based on this study, TCA is still acceptable for the structural uses purposes 
with optimum replacement ratio of 20%.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 Tesis ini berbentuk kajian kesan kepada sifat kekuatan konkrit dengan 
menggantikan agregar kasar kepada klinker kayu. Beberapa siri ujian telah 
dijalankan untuk mengenal pasti sifat-sifat fizikal Kayu Klinker Agregat (TCA), 
seperti ketumpatan agregat, X-Ray pendarfluor (XRF) ujian, Agregat Nilai 
Penghancuran (ACV), Agregat Kesan Nilai (AIV), kemerosotan dan sifat semula jadi 
kayu Klinker Konkrit Agregat (TCAC) dari segi ketumpatan dan kekuatan 
mampatan. Empat siri campuran konkrit dengan kekuatan mampatan sasaran 30 MPa 
dengan nisbah penggantian separa 0%, 10%, 20% dan 30% daripada 20mm TCA 
untuk agregat kursus semula jadi dan penggabungan superplasticizer (Supracoat 
SP800). Sebanyak empat puluh spesimen kiub konkrit (150mm x 150mm x 150mm) 
telah dihasilka dan diuji kekuatan ciri pada hari ke 7 dan 28. Kajian ini menunjukkan 
bahawa peningkatan nisbah penggantian akan menyebabkan kekuatan mampatan 
berkekurangan secara berskala. Walau bagaimanapun, C10 mencapai kekuatan 32,27 
MPa manakala C20 telah menerima kekuatan 28,40 MPa dan ianya dapat diterima 
untuk penggunaan struktur bangunan. Peningkatan nisbah pnggantian telah 
menyebabkan keberkesanan menurun dimana TCA telah mencatatkan penyerapan air 
yang tinggi. Satu kajian menyeluruh terhadap sifat fizikal mencatatkan TCA adalah 
rendah dalam kekuatan mekanikal dan ia mungkin menyumbang kepada 
kemerosotan atau lemah terhadap kekuatan mampatan TCAC. Berdasarkan kajian 
ini, TCA masih boleh diterima bagi tujuan kegunaan struktur dengan nisbah 
penggantian optimum sebanyak 20%. 
 
  
 
 
 
